College of Business Textbook List – Fall 2021

If a course is not listed, there is currently not a textbook listed at the bookstore. You could email your instructor directly for more information.

**Accounting**

**ACCT 251 –**

82672 & 82673 - DL SPICELAND Little 36 FINANCIAL ACCT.-CONNECT ACCESS 32 "SAME AS" ACCT 251 5TH 19 NE AC MCG MCG 978-1-2601-5962-2

**ACCT 252 –**

82670 & 82671 - DL MANAGERIAL Jones36 "SAME AS" ACCT 252 ACCOUNTING-CONNECT ACCES 7TH 19 OE AC MCG MCG 978-1-2604-8297-3

**Computer Information Systems**

**CIS 251 –**

82683 & 82691 - DL BALTZAN Lazar 36 BUSINESS DRIVEN INFO.SYS.(LOOSELEAF 7TH 21 PB "SAME AS" CIS 251 MCG MCG 978-1-2607-3665-6

**Economics**

**ECON 231 –**

80593 & 80594 - DL MATEER Lail 36 PRINCIPLES OF MICROECON.-W/SMARTWOR 2ND 18 "SAME AS" ECON 231 OE PB 978-0-393-61408-4

**ECON 231 –**

80561 - DL COPPOCK Principles of Ha 36 MACRO.-W/SMARKWORKS 5 2ND 18 OE PB 978-0-393-61409-1

**Entrepreneurship**

**ENT 201 –**

82401 - DL Cagle 26 ENTREPRENEURSHIP (LL) 3RD 19 OE PB MCG MCG 978-1-2601-6669-9

**ENT 325 –**

81959 & 82942 DL Lockwood 18 "SAME AS" ENT 325 SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS PLAN 7TH 19 PB PLANNING S RUNNING R 978-1-933895-82-6

**ENT 335 –**

80908 - DL Black DESOUZA INTRAPRENEURSHIP: MANAGING IDEAS... 2017 PB UTP DIST UTP DIST 978-1-4875-2283-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENT 350</td>
<td></td>
<td>SITARZ BUSINESS START-UP TOOLKIT</td>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>978-1-892949-43-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT 401</td>
<td></td>
<td>FLAT WORLD ENTREPRENEURIAL FINANCE V 2.0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>978-1-4533-9288-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td></td>
<td>ESSEN.OF CORP.FINANCE (LOOSELEAF)</td>
<td>10TH</td>
<td>978-1-2603-9473-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 406</td>
<td></td>
<td>INVESTMENTS-W/ACCESS</td>
<td>12TH</td>
<td>978-1-3056-3841-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 496</td>
<td></td>
<td>ESTATE PLANNING-W/ACCESS</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>978-1-946711-33-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW 230</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEGAL ENVIRON.OF BUS.+ONLINE Commer PR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW 275</td>
<td></td>
<td>DYNAMIC BUSINESS LAW</td>
<td>(LL)</td>
<td>978-1-2605-1272-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW 303</td>
<td></td>
<td>CONSUMER LAW+PROTECTION</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>978-1-59460-837-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW 331</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willey BUS.LAW+LEGAL ENV. CENGAGE L</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-0-357-36374-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW 406</td>
<td></td>
<td>MASS MEDIA LAW (LOOSELEAF)</td>
<td>21ST</td>
<td>978-1-2608-3861-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LAW 440 -
82704 - BENNETT-ALEXAN EMPLOYMENT LAW FOR BUSINESS (LL) 9TH 19 OE PB MCG 978-1-2600-3174-4

LAW 496 -
82752  DALTONESTATE PLANNING-W/ACCESS 12TH 20 PBMONEY EDUC MONEY EDUC 978-1-2600-3174-4

Management
MGT 300 –
80652, 80653, & 80654 ROBBINS MANAGEMENT 14TH 18 OE PEARSON 978-0-13-452760-4

MGT 306 –
80693 ROBBINS ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR 18TH PEARSON 978-0-13-472932-9

MGT 402 -
80696 HEIZER OPERATIONS MGMT. 5TH RENT MCG 978-1-2602-6128-8

MGT 404 -
80660 & 80698 ROTAERMEL STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT 5TH RENT MCG 978-1-2602-6128-8

Quantitative Analysis
QA 235 –
80639 LIND BASIC STATISTICS F/BUS.+ECONOMICS 10TH RENT MCG 978-1-2607-1631-3

QA 305 –
80618, 80619, & 80956 RENDER QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS F/MANAGEMENT 13TH PEARS 978-0-13-454316-1